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Pictures 'From Everywhere-Da- ily in The Bee
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TO.Care U try it? The, favorite stunt of this young woman, Baba
Kallshek, it discing en iKa wing of a airplane while it U thousands

f faal abeva tka aarth.
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Hera is Miss Carlolta Havemeyer, promirtcnt New York
society girl, ready for a canter at Virginia Hot springs.-

1 Sights like this may, , be seen ' al ,

1 Omaha swimming pools this tum'- -
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mer. Clattie swimming poses are
the latest stunt of English, mer-
maids. Members of the Beckenhath
Swimming club have developed a ,

erics of tableau-lik- e figures which
ara worked out whila floating in
the water. "The Wheel" is oict-- r.

ed hcret Other figure can ba da

veloped by any number of 'swim-
mers. Water fans in this country
will take up the idea, it is predicted.'
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President Harding is .'shown shaking hands with Bernard S.
pilot of the District of Columbia Mystic Shriners' caravan,

which ha left Iho capital an route to San Francisco to attend the
paual convention, there.
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'1 his Vorto Rican, ousted as district attor-
ney, is coming to Washington to demand
the removal of Governor E. Mont Reily.
He is, Diax Collazo. Governor Reily, he,
says, exceeded his authority.
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The panda, a
member of the
raccoon f a m-il- y,

lives in the
H i m a I a y an
mountains, ' at
12,000 feet. It
is the champ-io- n

mountain
climlier of the
worlil.'
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Miss Dorothy Ford (above) of Bloomfield, N. J.,' declares '
she was hypnotized by. '.'Professor" Herman of Hoboken,
so that when she was prevented from joining him she be.
came hysterical. . , -
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Thera ia no telling what might have happened to anyone who
drinks the liquor manufactured in this place. The 'photo shows
what remained of a room' in New York city when a still exploded.
The room was completely wrecked 'and one. man nearly lost his
life. '
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Chicago. may soon have a
woman mayor. Mrs.. Jacob)
Baur, social leader, promi-- :i.

Thesa two pictures ' show , Sirvart
Totoanian, .little Armenian girl, be-

fore and after she had received at-

tention from near east relief work-
ers. Dr. Clarence D. Royse of Rock-vill- e,

Ind., who made a tour of in-

spection of the near east last year, ;
found Sirvart hungry, homeless,
and almost, naked, her pitiable con-diti-

being typical of thousands of
other children left orphans by rav-

ages of war and famine. - The upper
left picture shows how she appear-- V

ed. Dr. Royse had with him a box
of children's clothing donated in
America. The lower right picture,
shows how some .of this clothing
and a half hour's session with 'soap ''.

and a scrub brush wrought a trans-
formation in Sirvart. Omahans are
asked to remember the plight of
these children when they are ceiled
on for castof f clothing during .:
"Bundle Week," starting June 5. .

national politics and known ifrui-..- '.' "u-.- i. i : it;

woman," is in the race.,
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At Indianapolis, on May 30, the speediest racing drivers on

earth will compete in the annual 500-mil- e sweepstakes race. Brar--,
, ing the. dangers of the bowl, it is announced, will be Miss Loca
Hearne, who thus will earn the distinction of being the only girl
ever to drive a car in the championship sweepstakes. Howard
Wilcox, noted racer, is training her. r
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When Julia Marlowe, Shakespearean actress, said "smile" to her
husband and co-sta-r, E. H. Sothern, the order, needless to say,'
was obeyed. Julia and her baby sailed on the Aquitania for Europe
for their annual farewell tour.

After listening to jibes of friends for many years on his lack of style
because of his preference for suspenders, Charlie Docherty, well known
Omahan, finds himself very much au fait, following the edict of the
stylists pronouncing the erstwhile scoffed at suspenders as, "the thin;",,
this season. Yes, Charlie is one of those who "never wore anything
else."
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Her college education, said U

Miss Sallie Kline (above) en- - '

abled her to argue a bur- -
glar who entered her homo .

in New York, to leave with- -
out taking any valuables He '

left begging her. pardon.' ,

Father Francis P. Duffy (left),' chaplain of the .famous "Fighting
Sixty-ninth- ," and Father J. B. Kelly of New York were among the
passengers en the Arabic for Europe. They are going to Rome to
'se the pope and will attend the Eucharistic conference. ,

Ihis scene shows a part of the beautiful gardens at the home of Gur-do- n

W. Wattles, former Omahan, at Hollywood, Cal. The photo was
taken by Mrs. W. E. Bolin, Omaha, on a recent 'visit to the Wattles
home. , '
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Chinese warriors are no longer poorly drilled soldiers. They are of high type and have modern airp:trcsand artillery to support them in their wars." The picture shows the type of troops engaged in the fight-
ing this week around Pekin.


